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The Ben Greet Playets.
On April 9 the Ben Greet Com-

!'pang will give two performances in
the Auditorium. I "Twelfth Night"

)

has been selected for the; atinee,
and "Midsummer Night's I Tream"
fo- the evening performance: The

1company has been securedjagain by
the Literary Club only after 'con-
stdeiable !difficulty All,who ,saw
"Macbeth" and "The Merchant of
Wnice" last year, and all Others
who have seen the Ben Greet players
before will need no urging to induce
them io be present on Saturday. '

' Ihe delicate 1 pastoral plays. dif-
fering altogether from Shakespeare's
heavier comedies and his tragedies,
and still, quite as strong and ai rac-

-1
live,' will be entertaining, amusing],1 1and instructive. For 4 one cord
Siders the plus as an extravagancy;.
he should remember that no broad,.
liberal education is complete with;hut a knowledge of ShakesPeare;.

1
And the Shakespearian plays are
presented by the Ben Greet' Players
with a minute attention to detail, and
with a marvelous arbstic power that

is.,equalled by, no other companies'
,today The giving-of the plays ki ll
,the Elizabethan fashion ha. ceased
~to be an amusing deviation 'from the
!so called "Modern" method 1 It is
lan instructive, aitistic interpretation
leading, perhaps, to a much betterr appleciation of t el play and jitS
lines for their own niptural beauty
the players have .had a most suc-
cess-ul season in New York and are
now {on a shOrt tour preparatory to

their4 southern trip', when they will-
play in the largest cities afd leading
colleges and universities of the
South.

'lnc College Orchestra will play
at both performances. in theleved-
ing giving the complete' Mendel
sohn score to "A Midsummer
Night's llteam "

We should all strive, therefore, to

attend both performances on Satur
,day The seats have bee selling
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advance sale, but there.,are
to. be obtained. The

ange from 50 cents up, and
oh lower,relatively, than they
be if the •plays were given in
city.
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ing in ithe auditorium at 6%30.
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class of 1910 will graduate
165 membeiS next_ June. This
ly 20 more than any preced-
!ss has numbered.
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